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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF T~ A!)JUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f _o_r _d ________ , Maine 
Date J une 28 , 1940 
Name Yvonne Boisclair 
S treet Address 3 Henry Ave . 
-----'--------------------------
City or Town ___ s_a_nf_ or_d_, _M_e_. ______ ~---------------
How lon~ in Uni tad Sta.tcs ___ 1_2_y_r_s _. __ ....:How lone in Uaine ___ ?_yr_ s_. __ 
Born in St. Leon Histq!:.-~..;;;a.n=a-"'d.:::;;a ______ D. a te of birth Har. 15, 1892 
If married, hovr many chi.lcl.ren _6 _____ 0ccupat i on _ _ A~t,_.l=Io=m=e'-------
Name of em".)loyer At Home 
(1-'r 0 "enJ. o-· l ··, r·i·) 
-...> V .L , ...... !J . 
Addrefls of Gnployer _________________ _______ ~--
Ene;l i sh ______ Spca!: Serre Read Some Viri te_---=So=m=e __ _ 
Ot11c r l ancuabc:; ____ Fr_ e_n_ch ______________________ _ 
Have you r:tade a :)pl ic n. tion for cit izGnshi p ? ___ Y=-=.e:::.s_-_ ,~n:::· 1::1==--r:o..e=c ""ei=-· v.,_e===--~th..._e,....m..__ 
July 2 
Have you ever hn.,.:1. l7'.ili t ary service? ___________________ _ 
If so, w:1e r e ? ____________ vrhen? _ ______________ _ 
Signatur.;,-~..,,,e .-/L. .. ~ufla<& 
VTitness_IB e. ct~llM~ 
